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Linen Week
Extraordinary vnluoa every day during the en-tir- o

Trcck in linens of doslrobte character nt
prices thnt haro never been equalled.

LINEN SECTION, West End Main Floor

raaor Odd Breakfast Glothai 64x44
Inches; hemmed; absolutely, fast
colors; worth' $4.00, at
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x6S Inches, ex-
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worth

LVO

and 97.60 emstltohsd All round Scalloped
trails Cloths extra fine bleached ' rfidamask. 70x70 64x86, odd Jl.gjf
cloths, '

lO0 Banquet Cloths Erttra ifoavy double satin
68xS, 70x81 78x90 Inch cloth, with An
ono dozen 20-tn- napkins match SO.ifO
all odd sets,

1S.50 Baaq.net Cloths Extra heavy double . satin
damask, round patterns. ,v't?i?.CA
cloths of excellent quality 30. dilyour choice for ..............,'.

Linen Damask by the JYard
ai-ln- All Pars X.tBn Stmtik, pure white In
splendid assortment of pattern-- , 76a quality, Mon-
day at, yard 4o

73-ln- Bleached and Silver 'Bleached Oerman, ail
Xlnen Damask quality, at, yard ..GOo
78-ln- Plna Bleached Zrllli Xdfien XJouhJ Damask,
alio illvsr bleached Ssrmaa Damask .value,
per yard ........... .00o
22x22-lnc- h Napkins Match, silver bleached rcgu- -
lar $3.50 value, at, per doten $3.48
73-ln- Blaond Xoabls Damask Posltlvoly
the flnet damask ever shown lieautirul
ranee of patterns select from, an actual $l.7B
quality, at, yard $1M
S4x24-lnc- h Napkins match regular $G .val., 9339
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Squaro hemstitched
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X,uacu Cloths, site, with
Insertion lace edge
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Values $17.60
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Bolts

. . .

One Day Only

fall

Towels
4So All Furs Xin.n
Quest Towels,

size 16x
28 Inches, at..,.89o
89o All Furo Xdnsn

8
x36 and 20x40 Inches,
plain white or with
colored at,

jcach ,Mq
All rure X4a-- a

Srovs Oraslt
T o w 1 lag-- 12 V4o
grade: 10 yards to
rustomer, at, per

yard .,7Ho

Beautiful Fancy Pieces, Specially Priced

Art Needlework
Castas BLand Xada iCadelra

size In
Inclodlng

or nowera; beauuiul an imembroidery work, SJf.Hh
117.EO valued ut

BrawE work Olotha
Im (9x109; all with drawn

work cent era in neat' aa up

Otzwy Scarfs mad of Irish
linen with on row insertion and
linen laoe edge to a a
match; $3.t0 value. 51,4

Pieces of. Handsome Hand Embroidery
Ceeters, Scarfs and Lunch Cloths, embroidered la punch work

English eyelet and embroidery, at prices actually
Im thas cost to 'anufactare. Only one piece of a kind
wortli U0to $35, at S5.00 to SIT'.SO

WomenLs2i Union Suits,
This Is an event you will long

If you the offer.
W 60 dozen $!
Union Butts silk" and wool knit fabric
in all slxs; long and short high

low nock and neck
All are well suits In

for
late fall and'
Ton from

assort- -
meat at th

for wainXn-fla- y

at Just about half
Ui actual value.

Suit

New

ends,

race size

Ceattrs, exclu-
sive designs,

French

remem-
ber

hays women's quality

sleeves;
TcK, Dutch

proper

Cloths;
cloths,

weights
winter.

immense
Pnloa

Towels,

border,

New arrivals of Shadow Lac Flounc-lug- s
and double width Allovers

gold and sliver All--
overs silk
fancy beaded, plain black
and fancy figured Allovers,
at, yard

to at
A great lot of Shadow, Val Laces, IJnen
natural, ecru auaaes; rorinanay. crencn turn urruiwi
Val Laces, Point de Paris, Fine Net and Point d'Rsprlt,
Edges for pleatings. In cream, white and flesh, black
and wnite silk iniantmy laces irom a id
inches wide, worth up to sic yard. at. yard

and Cluuys, In

2c
91.08 XOaa-XAB- S COSSET COVXBS rtae Bntss m-- 9Q.
larotaw, Uly white, all aires, at. each 0U
CB3UMUIV7I OAaatEHTS riecced natural

drop seat, all ilzti, 09 o vilnes at .

COATS Omaha's mott complete stock of
Hwator Coat in every style that is new and desirable suown laalarged c.?.rUrs oa main floor.

This Offer 'Includes-Ever- y Womans

Tailored Suit in Our Stock

Ohooao any or winter wool tailored
in the houso no Many ex-

clusive suits from York

scal-
loped

lT-ln-

basket

watltekea

nSJTrt ?.?.'..

50

takeadyantaof

styles!

$1 id
1

$1 Laces at 59c Yd.
tingle

meiailio
embroidered, 59c

15c 20c LACES 7c Yard
Toorchons

Entire

restrictions.
designers.

7

SX.BBfrJro 4Q-gr- ar,
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T WiiTlTi Trmam

$17 50

EURS i Rich Character
Our close touch with Parisian style enables us to show the
extreme ideas in fure for the coming winter far in advance
of the ordinary furrier.
The Reputation of Brandeis Stores
Stands Behind Each Piece and Garment

lV
-- t V V D 1 Uui l ui iuu 1 urcutac licre

You can choOse fwn hsr rith absolute enn'idencc.

T71 TO f A TO All new Ideas, cut in the
rUlx JJt 1 O latest draped effect, some

with? the cutaway fronts,
others in full straight line effects;, many made with
new collar and cuff combination of marten, fitch,
chinchilla and mole.

Basslan Pony Coats at. tag, $89, $49, 833,
Hcarsoal Coats at. ............ . .89. M8,- - 975, 889
Hudson Bal Coats at. .9139, 8149, 8169, 9189, 8826

Beautiful Matched Sets of Furs
Rets of prime, rich quality. In nplendld variety sets-- of
Fitch, Mink, Beaver, Marten, Mole, Hudson Seal. Black
Fox and Kit Fox ....... .849. $68, 889, 998, 8139, $168, $198

CpXTpf AY Beautiful Bets of Jap Mink, lied Fox,J XjV.I-- i Black Fox. Blue Marten, Brook Mink,
'Nealseal, etc. at,

S19-S25-S- 35 and 83J

en-

abled

Suits That Have Been Priced at
$25.tia, $40 and up to $65
This offer includes Suits

the higher priced garments, copies
of the most elegant French tailored creations.

Notable Purchase fine Corsets
Secured From an Exclusive Manufacturer
Who Specialized in Corsets Made-to-Ord- er and

Supplied Smartest Corset Shops on 5th Avenue, N. Y.

DESIGNED TO SELL $1 qq
At $5, $10, $12.50 to $18 . . P 1
Thpso are corsets designed in Paris for American

women. Finest imported coutil and fancy broches. Boned
with the wonderfully elastic metaboue, making a corset
a comfortable garment in any position:

W never before mads a

oorset purchase that
us to offer yon

value Ilk theso. Talnx

of buying corsets worth

from 98 to 918. at 93.80.

all as
well as all

up

There is a splendid va-

riety of desirable, mod-el- s

here for your so--'

lection, kb well as an
excellent assortment of

One Day Only

$35.00,
"Fashionseal"

CORSETS

REMARKABLE OFFERS IN RUGS
Every group of ruga offered for Monday Is an extra special. You will not find values that can cbmpore wjth
these anywhere In town. All attractively displayed on our third floor. A genuine saving in any rug you buy.

Splendid lot of seamless 6x9 Axminster Rugs in fini array of designs -- It m m QQ
and colors, suitable for any home, and will give long service. ; I

Worth up to $20, Monday in this special. sale at ....... '

$8 and $10 AXMINSTER RUGS Sizes 4-6x-
6-6 Oriental Designs, at $5.98

27,50 RUGS at $15.98 BTJDY BRUSSELS RUGS $15 RUGS At $10.89
. Great variety of new Oriental and These rugs are in the Every one of these rugB is seam-flor- al

patterns, In Axminster and size; the patterns are very.attrao- - ies8; ajj re uu gxo. etQ. ttey
velvet rugs, made to sell regularly tlve and the quality Is what you wede.made to. sell regularly up 'to
at $27.50; Monday, lg AO would expect to see QO ,115; agreatofi- - I'A QQ
special at pj.O. i70 at $27.50; special. lU74i day,, special . 4. .. HU07

$30 RUGS at $19.98 Hartford Saxony Rugs $50 RUGS at $29.25
New body Brussels rugs, in an un- - 9x12 size rugs of superior quality; 9x12 seamless Wilton rugs, in rich
usually good line of patterns and will give a harmonious tone of color schemes; made of .highest
excellent colorings, made to sell elegance to any home; the regu- - quality Wiltou and actually worth
up to $30; Monday, q qq lar value Is up to Q JK up to $50; Mon- - OQ OC
special at, P13.70 $50; Moncfay, specials OO O day at pJ7&J

An Unusual Sale

Sheets ; Pillow Cases
In Out Basement Monday

"We call your special attention to the rare bar-
gains in seamless Cohasset sheets and pillow
cases. Housekeepers who appreciate fine pillow
cases and sheets should como to our muslin sec-

tion Monday. Remember, that there is no finer
or better wearing quality of cotton sheets or
pillow cases to be had than the Cohasset brand.

'These tow prices have been specially prepare!
for Monday only:

Cohasset Sheets
Sir. 90x99, ai.l5valne, sale price, 79o
Size 81x99, 81.05 value, sale price, 76c.
VlieSlxSO, 95o value, sale price, 89o.

JUs 73x90, 860 value, sale price, 63c.
Size 63x90, 7So value, sale price, 43 0.

Cohasset Pillow Cases
Size 45x36, 3So value, sale price 16o.
Size 43x30, aaHo value, sale price, 14c.

Big Bargains in Comforters
Large size fancy nllkollne covered, filled with white
canon, meuium ana uarK colors; spienum
opportunity for hotels and for those with
rooms to- - let. .Not a comforter worth less
than' $1.50, many wortli more, each, Monday...

$1

Best Cotton Blankets, $1.98 Pr
Largest, finest double cotton blankets made
many prefer them to high cost wool blankets.
Gray, white and tan, with pretty borders. You
will be pleased with the now im- - t- - qq.

. proved Gorman finish, pair ij 1 70
BORDERED CRIB BLANKETS The standard
slxe, nicely bound, Monday f g
each, at AUC

gray, blue and shepherd checked
percalea full standard, fast col-o- rs

Thousands of yards; full wldtli? yd.

MPST.DT QAM
bkxp Also heavy, but fine unbleached
muslin desirable lengths, yd

Kimono lengths, genuine Serpentine
Crepe AH

at. yard .
latest styles and colorings, 10c

300 Pieces of Fine All Wool

French Challies
AT AN UNHEARD-O- F REDUCTION

AJI new designs perfect In every way no seoonds.
oi pieces in new norueroa orrccts,.,... . ,,.
88 pieces of new nllover patterns . . ,

73 plecea of beautiful dots and stripes......
46 pieces Persian and Oriental designs

3 pieces of Balkan and Dresdon ' patterns.
27 pieces of new ailovor brocades..
26 pieces of stunning Japanese effects.
22 pieces of fine floral deslgntri,

39
YARD

Actually Worth 59c and 69c Yard
All the newest colorings, 2 and and self tones, the best
lot of challies ever offered at the price Front bargain square.

All Wool Dress Goods at About Price
500 pieces n three special lots: 75 pieces of 50 to 54-ln-

mannUh suitings, 83 pieces of 49 to 52-in- serges, whipcords,
diagonals and bedfords; 67 pieces of '50 to 54-in- fancy suit-ings and coatings'; 5G pieces of 40 to 48-ln- ch diagonal weaves,
poplins, etc.; 44 pieces of CO-in- ch broadcloths and Victoriasuitlpgs worth 85c to J1.95 fffi --. nn

3 special lots, yd D7Ct tUC and OC
oroaacioms are in ravor, sponged
and shrunk' Broadcloth, In every
new shade, including the new
Plum, greens and blues, also black
--rOerman and French

r;.3..?.".:... 51.95

Sharp
Reductions in

dress

BI!STBI.j3ACHlp

goods specials in

High Class SILKS
40-ln- ch and wool poplins, in every fashionable shade, In-

cluding many evening poplins are becoming
$1.25 and $1.50 fabrics at, yd QS6 and 1.19

Best 40-iu- ch crepe do chine in the market; a double
thread crepe de chine, made not to slip, at the special
of , S1.7D

40-lnc- ti brocades combinations of plain ma-
terials to match beautiful array of colorings,

S1.95. S2.50 ! S2.05
FINEST QUALITY ENGLISH VELVET CORDS

Two shades of chasseur
Four shads ' of blue,. '. ,
Three shades of bronmir.,.,
Two shades, of, pjum.and Wistaria...
Two shades; of gray, , . . a, ,
Two shades ot tan and mode.,
Three shalis of burgundy and garnet
Cream and black. .................. ,
Special reduction made for Ipn-da- y

only- - 3 pieces of Imported
li Jrrldescent Dres Velvets,

CHIffon' Velvets, 42-ln-

Novelty Dress .Velvets. 'In
IMnch Seal Plush, 42-ln- Dlack
Astrakhan. 42-in- lmltatlorf furs
it, yard

AKTD

91.95 to $4.50

3 MONDAY SPECIALS
PICTURE FRAMING DEPT.

Large cfarbon Prints. In heavy
brown frame, size Never sell
t. , Ifss than each. Includes such sub-
jects as "Christ at 12 years," Korum."
"Keadig Homer.-- ' etc, 0 OR
Monday at , ..;.-- . 0,,0j,.
American Carbons, framed
brown frames, size 17x10. alwuy "ell
for 12 Such subject as "Child
Christ." 'The Doctor." "Christ and the
nich Toung Man," etc.. $ ,25
Beautiful Classic Imported Prints, framed
tn Rtrusclan gold frames Art
Ouild-- ' style worth l each- - 49C

Take advantage of thee foreruiiuera of
Christmas and save half your Christmas
buying.

Dress our
basement section 36-ln-

whipcords, new blues, browns,
grays, garnet, bur- - ngundy, tans, black jHR
and cream, yard

silk
tints; silk very

popular;
$2.25 fine

price

Stunning with

yard

gray:

birch 20x3.
'The

from

birch
each.

$1.19
TABS,

Sale of Black Silks
II 36-l- n. Klack Messallne. 79o
II. !9 36-l- Black Messa-lln- e

Luxor 91
11.69, 36-l- n. Black Satin

Ue I.uxe tlM
I3.SS 42-h- t. Klch Black Bro-

caded Crepe de Chine,.. 8A8B
t: 36-ln- Black Swiss

Satins , 81. SO

NOTIONS
Detachable
Shields, 35o
kind, pair .

Wall Paper
15o cans
at
Woman's Pad
Bnpporters
for

01a varywnsr
at Fo spool, at
"Brown Daliy"
lass saops
lat. . .
Princess Cbio
Bnppotterf,
50c kind.

bis
ment, wortb
SOc. at.

Orui
.

19o
OUansr,

.. 5c
Eos
IQc

Cbadwlck's Thread,

Barretts,

2c
n -- t.
39c
Hos
39c

afVt- -
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